The theme this Term is JOY

Week One – Sunday 21st April
6pm, Choral Evensong

Week Two – Sunday 28th April
6pm, Choral Evensong

Week Three – Sunday 5th May
6pm, Choral Evensong

Week Four – Sunday 12th May
6pm, Choral Evensong

Week Five – Sunday 19th May
6pm, Choral Eucharist for Pentecost

Week Six – Sunday 26th May
6pm, Trinity Sunday Evensong

Week Seven – Sunday 2nd June
6pm, Choral Evensong

Week Eight – Sunday 9th June
6pm, Leavers Service
Morning Prayer
Morning Prayer is said everyday and all are welcome to join. Morning Prayer is either said in Chapel or in the company of Mo (Chaplain’s Dog) on outdoor walks. If interested in joining please email the Chaplain.

Tuesday 30th April - Roman Catholic College Mass, 6pm
A Catholic Mass celebrated in Trinity Chapel in association with the Oxford University Catholic Chaplaincy. Refreshments served in the Ante-chapel afterwards.

Wednesday 1st May - Madrigals from the Tower, 8am
May Day plays an important role in Oxford tradition and so the Trinity College Choir will be singing from the Levine Building balcony (no access to Tower during refurbishment). All are welcome to join, refreshments provided.

Thursday 9th May - Beating of the Bounds, 9am
Ascension Day is the traditional day for the beating of Parish Boundaries. In Oxford you can join in with either the University Church of St Mary the Virgin or St Michael at the North Gate Church as they walk the parish boundaries. Check relevant websites for more details.

Thursday 16th May - Candlelit Choral Compline, 9pm
A special short service of Choral Compline by Candlelight sung by the Choir. A peaceful and restful service at the end of the day. Port and refreshments in the Cafe from 8.30pm before the service.

Tuesday 28th May - Special Trinity College Evensong, 7pm
Trinity Monday is the College’s most important feast day. The origin of the event dates back to the College’s foundation. As part of this there is a special service of thanksgiving for the College’s benefactors. This year the event and service on Tuesday to avoid the Bank Holiday.

Saturday 8th June - Pre-Tour Choral Recital, 4pm
All are welcome to a special concert of choral and organ music in the chapel. General admission is £7.50 and Students are £5. All proceeds of ticket sales go to helping fund the choir’s summer tour to Lyon.

THE CHAPEL

The Chapel lies at the heart of the college. It is a beautiful space built at the end of the 17th century on the site of an earlier Chapel. Our founder and his wives are buried in a tomb in the top left-hand corner of the Chapel. Feel free to spend time in the Chapel as a quiet space. It is a Christian place of worship, yet open for any who feel comfortable to use as a place of prayer and reflection. It is also a place of music making. Please get in touch with the Chaplain and Chapel Administrator if you would like to use it for music practice or rehearsal.
Revd Joshua Brocklesby
Chaplain and Fellow

Joshua is available for the pastoral care of all members of College. He is a priest in the Church of England and meets regularly with chaplains from other denominations and faith communities. Please get in touch if you want to know more about Chapel, the Choir or if you want information and support in terms of your religious practice whilst at college. Please also feel free to just come for a chat.

The Chaplain’s Office is Room 17.3 in Garden Quad.
Email Address - joshua.brocklesby@trinity.ox.ac.uk

Mo
Chaplain’s Dog

Mo loves making new friends! If you are missing your own dog and would be interested in going on a dog walk or would like to spend time with a rather energetic and affectionate Labrador please do let the Chaplain know.

THE CHAPEL TEAM

Chapel Administrator - Ian McGurk
chapel@trinity.ox.ac.uk

Senior Organ Scholar - Jun Wha Shin
junwha.shin@trinity.ox.ac.uk

Junior Organ Scholar - Florence Robinson
florence.robinson@trinity.ox.ac.uk

Chapel Warden - Jennifer Kelly
jennifer.kelly@trinity.ox.ac.uk